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DETEII,NIINATI()N OF C TISTO]\,IS VALUES OF CARBON STEEL SEAMLESS PIPEs

I]\I)F]I{ SI.]("I'I0N 25,\ ITI.],\I) \\'I'TII I'RO\'ISO TO SECTION 25A(I) 0F THE
CUSTON,IS ACT, I969

l'ublication Value l{cfcrence No. 5 4 t2023

Nr). Nlisc/O1/l(x)e -VIt |64b Dated:/!-06-2023

ln er.ercise of the powers conlerred under Section 25A, read with proviso to
Section 25A(l) ofthe Customs Act, 1969, the Publication values of Carbon Steel Seamless

Pipes are deterrrrined as follows:

2. llackgrountl of the valuation issue: Earlier, the Customs values of
Carbon Stccl Scanrless l)ipes *'ere deternrined vide Valuation Ruling No. 155612021 daled

22-10-2021 . 1'lre existing ValLration Ruling is more than I year old and it needs revision to
reflect the current price trcnd prevailing in international market. Therefore, an exercise was

undertaken by thc Directolatc 1o determine the Customs value of Carbon Steel Seaml

Pipes under Section 25A ot'the Customs Act. 1969.

3. Analysis / Exercise done to determine Customs Values: After analyzing
import data. process tbr getting input fronr relevant stakeholders was initiated. Accordingly,
two rneelings ncre hcld on 15-03-2023 and 29-03-2023 in the Directorate which were

attended by the inrporters {br determination ofCustom values ofCarbon Steel Seamless Pipes

under Section 15A of'the Custon'ls Act. 1969. The issues pertaining to the valuation ofthe
subject goods rvere deliberated upon in detail in the afore-referred meetings. The
importers contended that the tlxed values in ruling rvere causing problems to them at the

clearance stage because the international market prices vary due to demand and supply
l:rctor. It rvas also observed hy the palticipants that LME prices also fluctuate on weekly
r monthly lrasis. Moreover. it rvas also observed by the participants that prices of Steel

Billet basic ingredicnt t'or manut'acturing of Carbon Steel Seamless Pipe - are also
published in (l.ondon Metal t]ulletin) LMB now known as Fastmarkets Metal Bulletin,
which rnay be taken as a basis to ensure transparency, fairness and uniformity in assessment.

Theretbre, a consensus was developed among lhe participants that linking Carbon Steel

Seanrless Pipes values wilh LMB prices of Steel Billet will be a more suitable and reliable
benchnrarking. which has bccn now legally been provided by the legislature in amended

Section 25A of thc nct.
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4. Method (s) adopted to determine Customs values: Valuation methods

provided in Section 25 of the Customs Act, 1969 were duly applied in sequential order to

arrive at custonls values of subject goods. ln this regard, the importers provided a number of
Export Coods Declarations of China Cusloms which indicated the values of Carbon Steel

Seamless pipcs fiom the range US$ 780/MT to US$ 790/MT. These export CDs have been

sent fbr veritlcation to China. However, the Transaction value method, as provided in sub-

section (l) ol Sectiorr 25 (l) ol the Cusloms Act. 1969. was found inapplicable because

requisite inlbrmation (as required under sub-section 2 of section 25 ol Customs Act, 1969)

was not available. Moreover, different values were declared by different importers for same

product. Therefore, Identical and Similar goods valuation methods as provided in sub-section

(5) & (6) ol- Section 25 of the Customs Act. 1969. were examined for applicability to

detcrmine custonr values of sub.iect goods. -fhe same provided some reference values but

could not be exclusively and solely relied upon due to variation in data. Another reason for

non-application of the instant method (s) was that the evidences of identical / similar goods

rvere not processed under Section 25(l) of Customs Act, 1969 as stipulated under rule I l7(3)
of Customs li.ules, 2001. In line with the statutory sequential order of Section 25, this office

conducted nralkct inqLriries as envisagetl under Sub-Section (7) ofSection 25 ofthe Customs

Act. 1969. but could f ield no restrlts as priccs varied signiticantly according to selling point

in the marke t. 'l'herefbre. valuation method vide section 25 (8) was examined for valuation of
the sLrbject goods keeping in vieu' the LME prices of constituent raw material i.e., Steel

Billet, as published in LMB and adding applicable manulacturing cost and actual freight. All
the infbrmation so gathered rvas evaluated and analyzed lor the purpose of determination of
customs values. Consequentll. the values of Carbon Steel Seamless Pipes have been

determined under Section 25(9). read *'ith 25(8), ofthe Customs Act, 1969.

5. Custonrs values for Carbon Steel Seamless Pipe: Carbon Steel Seamless

l)ipe shall be asscssed to duty / taxes at the fbllowing Customs Values:

6. ln cases, u,here declared values are higher than the above-stated Customs

values, the assessing officers shall apply those values in terms of sub-section (l) of Section

25 ofthe Custonrs Act, 1969. In case olconsignrnents imported by air, the assessing officers

shall take into accounl the difference between air freight and sea freight while applying the

Customs valucs in this Publication Value.

7- Yalidity of these Publication Valucs: The Customs values for assessment of
subject inrported goods shall bc applicable until and unless the same are rescinded or revised

by the conrpctent authority in terms of sub-scction (4) of'Section 25A ofthe Customs Act,
t969.

8. llevision of the determined Publication Values: In case of disagreement
(rrith sLrch clrst()nrs values) b1 anl inrgrortel r' erporte'r. the asst'ssing officer shall give thc
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reasons in writing and shall issue an Assessment Order rvhich shall be appealable before the

Collector (Appeals) under Section 193 ofthe Customs Act, 1969.

9. T'he Collectors of Custorns may kindly ensure that the said determined values

are applied bv thc concerned assessing otllcers / olflcials rvithout fail. Any anomaly observed

nral kindll' be brought to the notice ol the Directorate of Customs Valuation, Karachi

imrnediatell. Customs values so determined are lbr the description and specification as

menlioned in the table above. PCT Codes are mentioned for illustrative purposes so that

l'ublication values are made accessiblc to the assessing officers. The assessment shall be

tlnalized on thc basis of correcr classilication alier I'ulfilling requisite formalities related to

irnportability or any other certifications required thereon. In addition to this, it is further

ncccssary to velily that there is no mis-declaration of any sorl or violation of Import Policy

Order or Section l5 ofthe Customs AcI, 1969 or any other law in vogue.

10. These Publicotion Vulues rescintl the Valuation Ruling No. 155612021 dated 22-10-

2()2 l.

(Fayaz Rasool Maken)
Director

Copy to: -
I ) The Mernber Customs (Operations). Federal Board of Revenue, Islamabad.
2) The Director General. Customs Valuation, Custom House, Karachi.
3) The ChiefCollector ofCustoms, Appraisement (South), Custom House, Karachi.
4) The ChiefCollector ofCustoms, Enforcement (South), Custom House, Karachi.
5) The ChiefCollector ofCustoms, Appraisement (Central), Cuslom House, Lahore.
6) The Chiel'Collector olCustoms. Enforcement (Cenlral), Custom House, Lahore.
7) The ChiefCollector ofCustoms (North), Custorn House, lslamabad.
8) 'Ihe Chicl'Collector ofCustoms, Baluchistan, Custom House, Quetta.
9) The Chiel'Collector ofCustoms, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Custom House, Peshawar.

l0) The Director General, Intelligence and lnvestigation (Customs), FBR, lslamabad.
I I ) The Director General, PCA & lnternal Audit, Karachi.
l2) 1'he Director Ceneral, IOCO, Karachi
l3) l'he Director. Intelligence & Investigation, Karachi / Lahore / Islamabad/ Quetta/ Peshawar/

Faisalabad.
l4) The Dircctor. Transil Trade, Custorn House Karachi
I 5) The Dircctor, Directorate of Cusloms Valuation, Lahore/Quena/Peshawar.
l6) The Deputy Director (HQ), Directorate General ofCustoms Valuation, Karachi, for uploading

in One Customs & WeBOC database system.
l7) The Chainnan (Valuation Cornmittee), FPCC&1, Federation House, Clifton, Karachi.
l8) The Chanrbers of Commerce & Industry, Karachi, Lahore, Islamabad, Hyderabad, Quetta &

Peshawar.
l9) The Kalachi Customs Agents Associalion (KCAA), Bohri Road, Karachi.
20) The Webmaster, I"ederal Board of Revenue, lslamabad.
2l) Cuard File.
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